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"matter? Nothing's
the mnttcr nt nil.
Can't n successful
business mnn of my
stamp ilrei) In en his
own wife for ten once
In n while without
creatine n sensation?"

, It was se unlike him this bantering.
jVlrglnta wns perplexed.

"What whnt de you mean, dear?"
She noticed for the first time the

thick leather slevcs he were, and n tis
Blcien darted through her nimble mind.
She raced te the living-roo- windows
and sinrcd down into the street. And
then slie gnvc a wild little cry and at-

tacked him with a ierrilic hug and a
resounding kiss.

"Yeu darling "
"Back, woman!" he cried dramati-

cally, "Hack ! We motorists are
te you vamps. "

She thrust him aMde and sped out
Inte the warm sunshine, nnd there it
teod, gllttcrins like a jeweled thing

the car.
"Paul did jeu drive it out nil

lone?" demanded excitedly,
"Sure," he said, with a hline air.
"Of coure 1 did. Almest killed n

couple of chaps who were trjlng te hug
l tne read, toe.

She grimaced.
' "Paul docs it work all right? Ve

you understand everything about It?"
, He pretended te be bored, although

his ham twitched with his own excite-
ment.

"Of course I understand everything.
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The Unconscious

Sinner
By HAZEL I)E0 BATCHELOK

Clee RidgcfteUl 't the kind of e
girl who unconsciously tempts men te
make letc te her. When she refuses
Dick Wheeler, he trlct te commit au-ti-

and m saved by his guardian,
Carey I'hclps. Relieving Clce te be

scheming adventutess, Caicy de-
cides to ii'iii her love and then ihroie
it back at her. He t mere than ever
determined te de this, tchen he dis-
covers that Clce has appaiently been
playing icith Heb Ellswerth, whom he
thinks of as another victim. In real-
ity Clee has never thought of Heb
terieusly, and hli proposal it a com-
plete suipnsr. After an encounter
iclth Beb, Caicy decides te carry iii
plan still further and te marry Clce
n order te reap a mere com pit te re-

venge, llhndcd by his picjudlcc. and
certain that she leiei him, he simply
announces te Clce the fact that he
is going te marry her.
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paper
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foreigners

brought-u- p

seriously.
one example.

Germany.

famous garden,
nnd
it was n

rather place, yet frequented,
bv American visitors, as n show- - place.
The entertainment did net becin until
midnight, and supper ami several het- -

ties of the sour Rhine wine seemed te
be the appropriate pregrnm. Thev could
net understand the stage jokes, nntl
could converse only in a fragmentary
manner. In a jumble of peer French
nnd German. Thc girl felt thnt the
wine hail gene te her head nnd also
made her quite ill. It wns 3 or 4 in
the morning when they started home.

The hotel was only a few blocks
nway, nnd she welcomed the walk
through a small public park, because the '

air of the early morning made ikt feel
less ill. Hut suddenly she, felt se blck
thnt she was obliged te sit down a mo-

ment en a bench. Still she felt no

Suddenly n policeman appeared men
aclngly and took the man aside and
spoke te him. The man could net ex-

plain very well, ns his knowledge of the
language was se slight. The policeman
wa3 adamant nnd dragged them te a
nearby btntionheuse! They could only
gather Unit there were rigid rules nbeut
a man and n woman stepping in the
park, in the middle of the nlgbt, even
en the lighted benches.

PITEOUSLT, with all the words she
In the foreign lan-

guage, she tried te explain that she was
an Innocent American lady merely 'ee- -

ing the sights. I he escort struggled
with what words he could command,
end efferetl money. In desperation, but
the officers refused this Indignantly.

They subjected the ceuplo te humili-
ating ordeal, but at last permitted them
te go te their hotel, being somewhat
impressed by the fact that it was n
jurge and vry respectable one. A po-

liceman, however, accompanied them
te the very doer, te make sure that they
were net lying.

When the girl reached her room, she

fell upon the bed. ill and hum Hated and
hysterical with terror and relief.

She had been foolish te drink the sour
wine and te stay out se lntc. but hun-

dred nf Americans were visiting the
shows nnd her curiosity had been abso-

lutely innocent. It wns n narrow escape
from notoriety nnd scandal.

a girl has hairbreadth escapes.
MANY fatal te "skate en thin ice."
and no sensible girl will enjoy any such
"thrills."

The Weman's Exchange

Heme Cleaning
Te the Cdtler of Weman's Pace.

Dear Madam I have a lienm rnnten
crepe dtees which stains very easily
Is thrre net some way I can tuke these
stains out at home.' M. .1. G

Yes, ou can take stains out of this
material by using a solution of carbon
tetrachloride, which may be found at a
drug store. Apply it with a snft cloth,
and eu'U find it will iemoe the spots

cry well.

Varied Want3
Te fJi Editor e H'ennn1) rnar'

1'tar .Maciam My eiiiiLjtien was
sauiy neglected in my earlv ears, and
my ecabularv Is very limited I would
like te study English, ilther In a school
or with some eno who would tench Just
one pupil Can ou advise me? I am
.1 little ever tnirtv Am I toe old te
go In a class 1 should be very ncrv- -
eus, but still I am anieus te learn.

hat de ou suggest us the best plan
for me te fellow ? Is there a course
In English en phonograph records?

I have a callus en the bottom of
mv feet which Is very painful Can
you ndvlsc me what te de for it?

I am four feet cloven Inchen What
Is the co rect weight fr that height
between thlrty-thiu- c and tint tv -- eight
yens of age? M E. F.

Yeu could take up English in one of
tne night scnoeis lonneeieu wun me
public schools or Inquire about semo en"
te tutor you individually through the
Beard of Education. Nineteenth and
f'hestnut streets. There If no charge
for attending these nubile night nhoels.

It but of oeur.'o jeu would have t jiay a
tutor Yeu could net get a course in
anv night .school new, though, until the
fall. I would suggest your .I'trndlng
eno of these, because jeu nifti't toe
old, and the interest you 11 lnv,- In It
will prevent your becoming flustered
While veu are waiting till the time
comes te go te night school, jeu could
get a, book en rheteilc nt nnv book
store, nnd study it up a bit for your-
self Beading will help you, toe Get
StnenKen'n ' Trf atura Island" "Ivan- -

hoe." bv Sir Walter Scott, and stories

talking marlines are held
Ti remove callus soak feet

in het water for half an hour rich nicht
before ietirinp. This will (.often the
Met Then rub with a piece pumice
stone te off the hard skin During
the dav ke-- p a little cold cream or s.ise.
line erl the reueh place he ns te m.iKe

Ie the callus A
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Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

"Just Pete" Wishes Girls Would
Net Smoke

Dear Cynthia I read your column
nearly every day, nnd I llke it very
much, but have net written te you
before. 1 was much Interested In the
letter written by "A Reader." I agree
with him that emefcltiB is harmful, ana
I de wish that It could be deno away
with. I have made up my mind net te
pe out with n girl that smokes, I tninK
it Is a disgrace, but you can't blame the
Blrls aleno; the boys are Just na bad.
1 de smoke myself, and am glad
that I have net formed the habit. And
nbeut paint. I hate te sce that. Ii
only Blrls would knew that they nre
much prettier without It. They are te., mi,! t mill Rnv Tvlih "A Header ' i

Dear clrts, be your own nweet selves
nnd don't smoke, and I wish you would
-- -. ..!.. JUST PUTE.IIUL JJ.tlllk.

'Disgusted With Men' Writes Again

Dear Cynthia Well, here I am again!
Heavens, if I had known I would

raise such a racket I would never, nevcr
have written. Why, my Hfe was In
danger 'for a time. But I did like
hearing from my "ndmlrcrs." One llttie
girl who has nn angelic brother and a
mere than angelic father accused me
of trying te start an argument. Base,
falsa! But I would like te knew her
father nnd brother. I'll bet they're as
Interesting ns a prohibition meeting, ir
they're ns angelic ns she says. ',thev ought te be preserved In a cohei.
Well, maybe they nre. One indlgnnnt
person accused me of being Theda Bara.
Net If you saw me, ycung un. I m
very tame, very! I never walk down
Chestnut street, except when ;I hne te.
which Is rather often. I bobbed my
hair, net because of style, but because
It's se- convenient. In fact, I wan one
of the original bobbers and fjappera.
Flap, flap, hear them! "ieu'll hear
them mere In n ccuple of years.

All my friends had a geed word te
say te me. 1 would print my name ana
nddress. but I'm feeling unusually

-- .. I .,,! MneeUtA trtrlnV. ntld 1 til
afinld the United States Postefllco rnlght
sue me for damages. Well. Sir Gala-
had, you went one better en me.
Hew's your friend "Handsome ? ,hy
don't you both Jein the clicus? Afra
nt ,1ia Wn lran't mob you. Did
veu read my letter? I wonder If you
fill all the qualifications. I'll bet you de.

Se long. Hepe te hear nil of you
again. DISGUSTED WITH MEN.

Cynthia had a pained feeling that
somebody was trying hard te be smart
when s.he read this letter.

Says Very Few
Dear Cynthia May

Men Are Sensible
I have wera

with "Blue Eyes"?
Here Is eno of the girls who agree

with you. "Blue Byes." At least, as
far as the last part of your letter was
concerned. I remember a letter ircni
"Sir Hecter." also "sir uaianaa. uut
I can't remember which of them was
se verv preposterous. I believe it was
Galahad, but In case it was Hecter,
please remember thnt I said the latter
part aleno interested me. Yeu have
described my own predicament exactly,
"Blue Eyes." Onlv I am brunotte
w 1th "naturally" bobbed hair. Although
1 am no Judge of myself. I can honestly
say without the least bit cf conceit that
I am net one of these lappcrs.
Although I am net very much Inter-
ested In the opposite sex. yet I might

nv without hesitation that I seldom
cemo across a leally sensible ycung
man. I am a private recretary In a

omce. nnu nence nuve uiu ujjiis,,- -
t'unity of 'meeting young men of cver.v
jnu And one out of ten ls what I
would call sensible nnd knows his place.
(Readers: I hate above anything te be
termed ns "narrow-minde- ns no
doubt some of jeu are thinking.)

There. I've said my say, and If
Cvnthla will be geed enough te print
this I will have the opportunity of
seeing, through you. dear readers, or
"Blue Eves," whether I really am hope-
lessly narrow-minde- ns I sometimes
cannot help think I am under certain
circumstances. A line from you, Cyn-

thia w euld be very much appreciated by
SI.NCE1UTV.

Again Cynthia must bay that this ls
net entirely the fault of the men them-
selves, although what you. say Is no
doubt perfectly true. But you knew
some secretaries are flirtatious and the
men take their cue from them. Most of
them subside as seen ns you let them
see that you are net that kind, don't
they .'

WHAT'S WHAT
By Jlclcn Dccie

I ifty j v4
y. I

a

a.

bv Washington Irvlnp. ieuii enjoy, in our rhetoric classes we were
them and tlv VII crtalnlv increase jour taught te differentiate the mcanlntta
vecabulaiy Veu can find nut aheut the of three nimllnr words thus. "Dlfll-Inplls- h

cetirbe en the phonei;ra)li 1j cultles embarrass: Impediments halt;
Inquiring of the different Heus vvlKie elistacles step." What may be called

the

of
tn'e

net

"tne numan obstacle is tne woman
who refuses te budge nn Inch when she
Is enco fixed In her chair, even if these
who arrive later are forced te talk
acre3s her Hlie will net even face
around when she Is hittlnR with her
back te eno of the speakers.

This awkwardly stubborn attitude be- -
trajs want of early training. One of

.,vTf.i nf iwlalU th0 flrst principles of courtesy is social
vVtlr u ine her crv Vemedv accommodation, that craceful arrange-""".-

ninnt of Individual units te form a liar-Pea- ki tins ler .i inir neurthe feet In ,,,- - ,.ipib .v,a viirttr, nf nlacAmorning and evening, unm tne calms , ft certain 'deference tr, the wishescemea avvav e.isil.v. of fu,ers which helps te make the time
rti ...nn-.n- ef frnm tntrt. 1 f tVitr,,.- - ..nn. .., ...... .. n nil . .A rni no .ii,iii ... ....... . i....- - p.inr. jnc.inaiiiiy iui an luiiuci uvu. Killhi four yars should wpiph l i pounds the ether linnd. the man or

When she is ueiwecn inr-- mur ana woman seems te tnue a perverse uengnt
thlrtv.nlne. her weight hheiUi be m n intreducInK discords Inte the har-,c- e

fit yourself In wheie v a bfi'tig meny of existence.

Wilmington
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Fer Friday and Saturday Only

A Freck of
Striped Tub Silk

Thev are even better after
they are washed and so cool

and smart, bivery smart
wardrobe will have at

least one of these Tub Silk
Dresses.

This very becoming model comes
in green, blue, black and geld and
white stripes. It is a special offer
and will go back te its original
price immediately after this sale.

17.50
127 PHTT.AnKLPHIA lOO

S. 13th St Chestnut St.
Boardwalk Shep Atlantic City Brighten Bleck

She Wanted a Cape Like Her Friend's,
Although It Made Her Loek Very Fat

Nowadays the Only Reason for Wanting a Tiling Is That

Everybody Else Has It Originality Is corned

T)UT, mother," protested "the girl
- who was overly stout, I den t

see why you won't let me have a cape.
Why. everybody hns them! They're
the thing."

Thnt wns her only reason for wanting1
the enpe.

It made no difference te hex that the
cape made her leek just plain fat.

Her best friend had one and all the
girls In her class nt school had them,
and se she wanted one.

Of course, her best friend was very
slim, nnd she was the only girl In the
class who was overweight, but that
mndn no difference, te her either.

It doesn't seem te make any differ-
ence new whether a thing is becoming
or nlce or modest or pretty; if ether
peeplo are wearing It, that's thc thing
te wear.

This attitude ls the same as the eno
taken by a group of students at a prom-

inent university when one number of
their publication was criticized by the
faculty.

THE faculty, especially one man who
famous among the students for

his s, said thnt most of
the matter in the paper for that one
month was Indecent.

And thc young editors replied Indig-

nantly thnt this number was one of the
best they had ever get out.

"Why," they exclaimed, in explana-
tion of their bread statement, "we sold
mere copies of that than of any ether
this year. We had one 'Puritan Num-
ber" that didn't sell at all, but every-

body was crazy about this one.'
It seemed sucn an inauequuie answer.
Thc criticism was net en the selling

Sualltics of the magazine, but upon Its
! ....

Suppose it did sell, mac man c mane
its contents any mere refined ; it merely
reflected badly upon the minds and
tastes of the many who bought It.

arguments nowadays are basedBUT conveniently en anything the
debater wants te base them en; the
grounds de net have "te be logical or
sound.

If "people are doing It," that's
enough.

If "people like It," It's all right; no
matter whether it ls questionable enough
te make you blush.

There seems te be a lack of origi-
nality, and a shortage of geed taste.

It isn't geed form tbls year te prefer
something that is different from what
everj-bed-

v else in the world has.
It is considered "queer," "out of

style," "funny looking." .
And the girl who stands out for re-

finement nnd delicacy in the midst of a
crowd which is fun -- crazy has one
chnnce In a hundred of being popular.

She ls called
"slew," "a small-timer- ."

everybody knows that originalityYET te be admired, and that modesty
nnd refinement always win out in tue
end.

Of course, It ls just a phase of mod-
ern life, this worship of the mode and
pursuit of the wild nnd jazzy.

But it Is a phase which may have a
lasting effect upon girls nnd boys who
are growing up under its influence. ,

A harmful effect.

GIRL who has been brought upA by thc customs of her time te wear
only things that are exactly like what
every ether girl Is wearing, sny noth-
ing that ls In the least different from
what every ether girl and boy is ac-

customed te saying nnd de nothing hut

pssmswsssssms
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!. ranf.n1 "tvlebfxl" thlnES that
everybody else does won't be, much of
a woman as she grows up. f

It's hard for boys nnd irfrls who arc
having a geed time te step nnd think,
but it will be hnrder for them later en
in life If they don't de n little of the
stepping nnd thinking new that will
help them te be fitted for then.

For jSunrty Days

It doesn't take a great deal of space
for breakfast-roo- m furniture. A small
sun perch was recently converted Inte
thc most charming little breakfast room
Imaginable I The base ei ine inuie who
of reed, nnd thc wooden top was drop
leaved. When it was net In use the
leaves were dropped and it was set
against the wall. There were four side
chairs, an arm chulr, and n steel of
reed. The steel nnd nrm chnlr, which
were of the some height, could be drawn
together and made into a chaise tongue.
The set wns painted gray, with trims
of deep mauve and black. The cushions
were figured in mauve and gray, nnd
the window curtains were deep mnuve
silk gauze. The fleer wns covered with
grny and black linoleum in n tile

put two
the will its
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only one grade
the very best.

If we carried two or of
coffee, at two or mere

could net all be the

We that our are en-
titled te the best coffee grown

our close with the
source enable us te sell Asce
Blend at such a low price.

Asce at 29c lb. is the
value in coffee you'll find

Try a cup you will it better
than at almost the
price.

One grade one blend one price
the best cup you ever

ASCO
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With a Pur$W:(
T a Bhee shP Wl

While ftlm trna h,,l- -
kid slippers, and when she h.A ..: h'
them, they told her about an exc ll"n
pasre for kid shoes that netsupposed te clean but

enl, Ji, VIpreserve the nice glazed surfaceI mode Inquiries ..i0
te tell you about it, sfnee I feVLl"
that if you bought a pair of the J2saddle strap oxfords this year
be glad te knew of something that

you win
keen in condition. One .Si1
ply rubs the paste en with a cloth'The price of a box ls twenty-fiv- " cents

As the nice told me, tfi
wear enough jet this year. iexceedingly fashionable, wti.i V ll.'u

I tell u about the black
They are quite w Ide-al- most anI should sny; nnd they are eemn..i

inch

of solid squares of shiny
scmbllng jet. They are strung
rubber se that will fit ,n
nrm. They arc finished with a ?
medallion where a clasp would tii1
narlly be. They cost fitly nts W.m
nre nbeut the smartest bracelets i'
scen this Thc prl Twill afe
you when you sce them. There
one or two ether styles, toe. ar'

Window
A pleasing way te treat windows

a sun parlor Is te have lattices builtnreund them and ivies
boxes. These ivies can be trainsthe lattices. Ferneries te match il
furniture are Interesting, placed at thl
sun perch windows.

Wherever You Go On
Memerial Day

a jar or of Wilmaij in the lunch
basket. Hew folks enjoy

flavor! It's a picnic all in it-

self. Your grocer has Wilmar in jars
with a red and green label.

The reason Wilmar is "se from
the ordinary" is because it is made from
carefully selected Virginia-grow-n pea-
nuts in sanitary grinding ma-
chines and the flavor sealed in air-tig-

ht

jars.
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WILMAR

ISS'STSf?
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Our standard of coffee
quality is high

and therefore permits of

mere grades
different prices,

naturally they of same
quality.

feel customers
particu-

larly since connections
of supply

remarkably

Coffee per
greatest any-
where. like

coffees selling double

drank.
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Adventures
HejJ'J

Si

them,

immediately

them geed

shopkeeper
cannot

braceffi?

they

year.

"Frames"

plant in wlnHnw

delicious

different

ground

PEANUT
BUTTER

"Se different from

the ordinary'

ASCO
I

x

asce
COFFEE

29 ib

"You'll taste the difference!"
Sold only in Asce Stores, all ever Phlli.Heir.nl, .a u u
out Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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